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Bordetella pertussis
p
s culturre
Gram‐negativve coccobacillus
Whooping cough is a highly conttagious diseaase that is caaused by the fastidious G
Bordeteella pertussis. In some casses this synddrome may also be cause
ed by Mycop lasma pneum
moniae, and by
viruses ssuch as aden
noviruses and
d enteroviru ses. It is advisable to take two pernaasal swabs: one for the
culture o
of Bordetellaa species and
d the other ffor viral cultu
ure; howeverr nasal swabbs for PCR are
e preferred.

General informaation
Collectio
on containerr (including preservative
p
es): A pernassal swab (Daccron™ with fflexible wire shaft)
Specimeen type:

Collectio
on: A pernassal swab (Daccron™ with fflexible wire shaft) is inse
erted througgh a nostril an
nd advanced
d
along th
he floor of the nose until it reaches thhe nasopharyynx. It has be
een suggesteed that the swab be held
d
against tthe posterior nasopharynx for up to 30 seconds or
o until the patient
p
coughhs. In practicce, it is moree
likely thaat a patient will
w only be able
a to tolerrate this for a few second
ds
Specimeen transportt: Collect usin
ng a blue topp pernasal sw
wab with cha
arcoal Amiess and transpo
ort in sealed
plastic b
bags. If proceessing is dela
ayed, refrigerration is prefferable to sto
orage at ambbient temperature. Delayys of
over 48h
hr are undessirable.
Minimum volume of
o sample: No
ot applicablee
Special p
precautions: Pertussis se
erology is us ually more useful
u
in adults presentinng with a pro
olonged couggh.
PCR on p
pernasal swaabs or nasop
pharyngeal asspirates is no
ow also available for the diagnosis off B. pertussiss
infection
n.

Laboraatory info
ormation
Measureement unitss: Not applica
able
Turnaro
ound time: 7 working dayys
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Clinical information
Clinical decision points: Not applicable
Factors known to significantly affect the results: Pernasal swabs
The only swab fibre recommended for diagnosis of whooping cough is Dacron™. B. pertussis has a stronger
affinity for Dacron™ than for plain cotton wool or for treated cotton wool and its use improves recovery of
the organism. It is also less inhibitory for PCR techniques.
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